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Havinir Been to the City

the first ot the week, I am now prepared to

Bhow to the ladies of Cairo a new and clo-pa-

stock of fancy ami millinery good,
jnriiiflinfr an extensive lot of hats ami

bonnets trirnmod by one of those inimitable
p, trimninn) n hosts artistic taste is

unquestioned. You aro cordially invited

to come and see for yourselves.
M. A. Gooue..

UboTuCaiko Bltlktin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute

manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For

sale, in three sizes, at the-- office. No. 2 and

f . five and ten cents each by the single one,

by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

Clean Your Cisterns.
Persons wanting cisternspumped out and

repaired can have them done promptly
and at fair ratus by the undersigned. Or-

ders by postal card promptly attended to.

1 ni. J- - S. Hawkins.

Wanted Partner.
Partner with means in a wholesale fruit

and produce commission house on South
Water street, Chicago, of long standing-Obj- ect

to enlarge the business, will

stand closest inspection. One to take
charge of office and books 'preferred. Ad
dress A. B. Feteubox, 20 West Chicago
Avenue, for particulars. t s t.

For Rent.
' Two rooms, on second floor of The Bub- -

tETi building. Apply, up stairs, .Mrs

Fitzgerald.

For Kent,
A residence on Twentieth street, next to

coait house. Enquire of Jacob Kmke, at
briok yard.

Tax-Payer- s.

Take notice that on and after May 1st

interest will be taxed on all taxes not
paid by that date. Cull and settle at once.

John Howies,
Sheriff and Collector.

April 18th, 1882.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Sins of the Father Visited on the Chilil-dre-

Physicians say that scrofulous taint can-

not be eradicated ; we deny it "in toto."
If you go through a thorough course of
Burdock Blood Bitters, your blood will
got as puro as you can wish. Price $1.00,
trial size 10 cents.

Pall G. Scuiii, Agent.

The Bight Sort of General. .

Jacob Smith, Clinton Street, Buffalo, says
he has used Spring Blossom in his family
as a general medice for cases of indiges-
tion, bilousness, bowel and kidney com-

plaints, and disorders arising from impur-
ities of the blood; he speaks highly of its
efficacy. Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10
cents.

P. O. Schuh, Agent.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. Bloomer, of Virgille, N. Y.,

writes: "Your Thomas' Eclcctric Oil
cured a badly swelled neck and sore throat
on my son in forty tight hours; one appli-
cation also removed the pain from a very
sore toe; my wife's foot whs also much in-

flamed so much bo that bIio could not
walk about the house; she applied the Oil,
and in twenty-fou- r hours was entirely
cured.

P. O.Fciiih, Agent.

Balm in Gilcad.
There is a balm in Oilead to heal each gap-

ing wound;
In Thomas' Eclectric Oil, tho remedy is

found.
For internal ana lor outward use, you

lreely may apply it;
For all pain and inllanitttion, you should

not tail to try it.
It only costs a trifle, 'tis worth its weight

in cold.
And by every dealer in the land this reme

dy is sold.
P. O. Sciiuh, Agent.

Kidney Complaints
of all description aro relieved at once, unci

speedily cured by Kidney Wort. It seems
intended py nature for the cure of all dis-
eases of the kidneys caused by weakness
and debility. Its great toni powers aro
especially directed to the removal of this
class of diseases. We know of persons that
havo suffered for thirty years that have been
permanently cured by taking Klkney Wort

short tlino. Try it, either liquid or dry.
Sun.

A Popular Tonic

KOH WEAK IX'NOB ANU CONSUMPTION

No preparation ever Introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Soie Throat, Debilitated
constitutions, vveuuness oi tno Willi's or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, bas ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Hock and Bye." The
repeated and continued sales of tho article
everywhere are the best evidenco of its real
merits. Letters amfteslimonalB from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, ami can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
rettder ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation' is unnecessary and super- -

fJUous.JW a trial oi tins article, navlnir
nleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
MtitT U those who are afflicted or pining

aiv with pulmonary weakness of the re--

HzS to bt. secured by tho use of Tolu, Hock
csa JtCMcago runes
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Window shades all styles and prices at

tfJeff Clark's.

Read notice of new millinery goods at

the store of Mrs. Goode on Eighth street.

-S- end fob it. The latest, the pret

tiest and most popular song and chorus that

has appeared. Sure to please even the

old. married or

single, "Darling Magdaleus," price 35 cents,

nublished bv Henry B Funk, Mouticello,
s

III.

Tho Comiuuo hand, with Mr. Harry

Walker afrits head, and Al. Gosa and Ed

Lemons as leaders, made the rounds of the

city yesterday afternoon. It is rapidly re

gaining its former popularity, because, un

der the tutorship of Prof. Ooss, it is rapw

ly approaching its former perfection as i

producer of fine music.

The average state of the thermometer

at twenty-on- e points in the northwest, as

reported by Sergeant W. II. Ry' weather

bulletin yesterday afternoon, was sixty-tiv- o

showing a decline of

several degrees from tho state given by the

previous report. The weather was general-

ly clear; raiu was reported only from Pitts-

burgh, and that was but two oue-hun- -

dredths of an inch.

A very interesting event which occur

red at the Tenth street hall on Monday

night was entirely lost sight of on account

of the election. It was the drill of tho

11 alii Jay guards for an elegant gold medal.

About twenty five of the best drilled

members took part in tin drill; Col. John
Wood, and Mr. Geo. R. Lentz were appoint-

ed judge9,and(after several.hours of tac-tic- s,

during which much skill was displayed by

the citizen soldiers, and during which each

one as ho made an error left the ranks, Mr.

Patrick Dugan remained alose, the best

drilled member of the company, and he

was awarded the elegant medal.

County court, Judge R. S. Yocuin

presiding, convened at the court houso yes-

terday tor tho purposoof disposing of some

important probato business. The case of

C. R. Clark vs. the estate of Wm. Self oc

cupying hoarly all day and was still being
argued late last evening. Clark and Self

were partners in business; Self died and
leffli will giving Clark control of his

(Self's) property; subsequently slater will

was discovered, giving some Cincinnati

man full control of the property, and now

Clark brings suit against the estate to re-

cover wages for services performed for de-

ceased while alive and for other claims.

NeWland & Go's water works are now

in steady operation and is supplying the
street Bprinklers aud also the water carts,
or at least tho few honest ones who furnish
their' patrons with pure filtered water.

Now when cisterns aro ruined and the peo

ple aro dependent upon the water carriers
for their supply they should insist on hav

ing only that takeu from Nowland & Co's

pipes and not dipped from tho river

where it is mixed with sipeage and sewer

water. The only place that water carts

can be filled is just below tho mouths of

sewers: the water work pipes are above

these. Water from the works being filter-

ed is clear, while that taken from tho
river is muddy. Tho cliargo for tho filter-

ed water is only 23 cents extra on three
loads, which is really cheaper to the driver

than filling his cart by hand and hauling
up the levco. Buyers should bo careful
and patroniz only those who haul from tho

water works.
Grandmother Argus, doubtless be-

lieving that discretion is better than valor
under certain circumstances, had not a

word to say in abuse of the Illinois state
board of health and of Dr. J. II. Kuuch dur-

ing tho Bvvoral days of tholatter's presence
in the city. Before this tho old lady took
advantage of every opportunity to criticise
unfavorably tho Illinois bourd, aud es-

pecially Dr. Rauch, for his energetic efforts

in suppressing the small-po- x in the state.

t would seem, that during the doctor's
presence here, when he could defend him
self against any charges worthy of
notice, Lit would be tho
proper timo to call him to account for

any sics of omission or commission of
which ho might have been guilty; but the
obi grandmother knew better than to open
her sour old mouth, especially sour since
the election, and will reserve her foolish
complaints until all danger of a back-han- d

slap from the energetic M D. is passed.
-- At a meeting of tho Grafton Fishing

Club last night, somo important business
was transacted. President W. It. Smith
was in tho chair, Secretary C. C. Mason

was at bis post, aud a good membership
was present. A series of resolutions for tho

government of the organization were, after
some discussious, adopted. Tho reports of
a number of committees were heard and
received. That of tho cnuimittoe to tho
effect that a number of flat boats could bo
purchased at certain prices, was tabled and
tho committee discharged, bocaUBO a suf
ficient number of flats had already been
Contributed without charge. A committee
of three was appointed with Instructions to
have all flats so far contributed gathered
together and stored until such time when
they may bo needed at tho lako. Messrs.
Phil Snup, S. J. Hutnm and Geo. R. Lentz
wer elected txusteei by ballot. Mr. Haul,
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tho present lessee of First lake, wagprcseut

aud asked the club's permission tosein the

lake for several weeks each November,

promising to take out only buffalo and cat

fish, and to return all "young game fish."

His request was referred by ballot to the

trustees for consideration and final settle-

ment. A meeting of the trustees was ap-

pointed at the place of business of Mr.

Phil Saup for to night, and then the club.

adjourned sine die.

Paducali News: "Capt. John A. Tay-

lor was circulatinga paper this morning,

getting the business men of Paducah to

pledge themselves to give their hearty sup-

port to a Paducah and Dycusburg packet.

The petition was signed by all the leading

businessmen, and Capt. Taylor informs us

that he aud Capt. W. L. Hambleton, of

Mound City, havo a splendid little boat just
suited for the trade, which they will put

in at once. The boat will make ly

daylight trips, which will bo a great beue

fit to tho trajo of Paducah, as she will

bring both merchants and marketing from

a rich section of country. Dycusburg is

35 miles from here, up the Cumberland

river, and the people are very enthusiastic

over the idea of having a packet, which
will enable them to como to Paducah one

day aud return the next, giving them time
to make their purchases and sell their pro
duce, The boat will, stop at all the farm

housos along tho lino, and will givo
prompt attention in filling orders."

--- In Magistrate Comings' court yester
day forenoon Herman Sticher was held to

bail in the sum of fivo hundred dollars to

auswer to tho charge of stealing 103.00

from Mr. Louis Koehler, Sr. Failing to

givo bail he was sent to j nil to await trial

by tho circuit court at its Mav term.

Young Sticher was rooming with tho

Koehler boys, up stairs in a building in the

same yard with the sawsage factory. Mr.

Louis Koehlerj had hidden the money in

an old trunk standing in the room occu

pied by tho boys, believingitto be entirely
safe there. A day or two ago Mr. Koehler

saught the money, intending to uso it, but

discovered that it was not in tho trunk, and

could nowhere be found. Inquiry lead to

a suspicion against young Sticher and he

was arrested yesterday and examined as
stated. Tho evidenco produced entirely

justified tho judgment of tho court, the

accused having no explanation whatever to

make; Ho is a confirmed invalid, having
but recently returned from Union Ci'y
where ho had been uuder treatment for

sore eyes, ana oeing otucrwiso aniictcu
which . renders him virtually a helpless

cripple. It is believed by bis relatives

and friends that his mind is also affected

and that, if ho is really guilty ns charged,
which they doubt, ho is not morally re

sponsible for the act. For the sake of his

relatives who are worthy people and among
whom is an aged mother, it is ro be hoped

that ho will be proven innocent of the grave
crime charged sgairwt him.

PERSONAL.

Paducah News: ''Mr. John A. Miller

will removo from this city to Cairo and not

St. Louis, as heretofore stated. The re
moval will take him but a short distanco
from Paducah, his friends will be pleased
to learn.

Mr. O. A. Phelps, the Eighth street

photographer, left yesterday for Muscatine,
Iuwa., where Mrs. Phelps bas been visiting
relatives for some timo. Both will return
in a few days.

ColG. W.McKoaig, who has been visit

ing his daughter and son-in-la- Mrs. aud

Mr. J.E. Mueller, in Milwaukee, returned

Tuesday.

Mrs. E. E. Walbridgo is viBitlng her

daughter, Mrs. Bobbins, in Topeka, Kan-

sas.

"Beauty Unadorned (with pimples) in

Adorned the Most."
If you desire a fair complexion free

from pimples, hlotchcBand eruptions, take
"Golden Medical Discovery." By drug-
gists.

A DEAD NEGRO.

Yesterday forenoon tho body of a dead

negro was found under tho side walk" at

tho northwest corner of Sixth street and

Washington avenue. The body was very

much decomposed and the features of the
faco wero barely recognizable. It was
dressed in a gruy shirt and brown jeans
punts, and had a white cotton handker-
chief around tho neck. Corouor Richard
Fitzgerald was immediately notified of

tho discovery and he immediately summon-

ed a jury consisting of Messrs. J T
Thomas, foreman, Niclmlas Peith, Patrick
Corcoran, Frank G. Metealf, Ed. Jones
and Marida Smith. Although a number
of witnesses wero axiiininod nothing doflu-it- o

concerning tho body could bo learned,
not even the uame. Tho testimony which
threw tho most light upon tho identity of
tho dead man was that of another negro,
who said that ho hud Been tho man about
Bill Scott's saloon lust week; but that tho
man was a stranger in town and known to
few if any. Thero wero no eviduncoB of
Violence upon tho body, although it liod
been reported that the skull was broken.
The Jury's vlrdict was that docuimml camo
to hii death by drowning or other causes
unknown. Tho probability that death

from drowning is very strong, as it
Lb but within tho last ten days that a pond
of water which has stood under the aide
walk to tho depth of several foot has dis

appeared. It is likely that while under
the inlhiciico of liquor tho man fell into
the pond hiuI drowned.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE. SAM-TAH-

COUNCIL OF THE .MISSIS-
SIPPI VALLEY.

IIKI.l) AT THE 1IAI.MDAY UOl'SK, CAIUO,
ILLINOIS, Al'UIL 11)111 ANU 20TI1 18S2.

The President, Dr. J. J. Speed, of Louis-

ville, Ky., was in the chair, and Dr. John
II. Hunch, of the Illinois board of health
acted as secretary.

The members present wero Dr. H. A.

Johnson, Chicago, Dr. R. W. Mitchell, of
Tennessee, Dr. R. J, Farqul' arson, of Iowa,
Dr. D. D. Ilillis, of Iown, Dr. J. A. Dibrell,
of statu howl of health of Arkansas, Htm.
David P. Hidden, mayor of Memphis,
Teiin., Dr. U. B. Thornton, 'of the state
board of health of Tenncsse, Dr. O. Duvron,
of tho sanitary association of New Or-

leans, Dr. II. I. Baker, board of health of
Michigan, Dr. Iliteof Tennessee.

Upon motion of the secretary tho follow-

ing was adopted :

Resolved ihat tho sanitary council of the
Mississippi valley, earnestly urges tho im-
mediate passage of senate bill 104!) as
amended March 22 1882.

A committee consisting of Drs. Duvron,
Baker nnd Johnson was appointed to draft
and present resolutions expressive of regret
at tho death of Dr. Chas. B. White of N.
0., and reported as follows:

Dr. C. B. White, director of tho New
Orleans sanitary association,
of tho American public health association,
for many years president of tho board of
health ot tho statu of Louisiana, an able
and honest sanutarian, died in Now Or-
leans on Sunday, April 10th. His death is
at this time, more than ever unfortunate, as
he was an able advocato of the doctrine
that it is the duty of tho general govern-
ment to uso its authority and its means to
keep conttigeous and infecteoua diseases
from entering our country, as earnestly as
it would keep out aa armed enemy. There-
fore,

Resolved. That in the death of Dr.
. .It It ' t anas . Mime noi only does Louisiana

lore one of her moat gifted and useful
sons, but tho whole country, and more es-

pecially the states of the Mississippi Val-
ley are deprived of a truthful and useful
citizen and benefactor;

Resolved, that tho ssnitary council of
the Mississippi Valley greatly ueploreg the
loss of our departed friend and member
ami heraby tenders its sympathies to the
relatives of tho deceased, and icquests its
secretary to furnish copies of these resolu-
tions to the relatives.

GfsTAVtis Dkvhun.
Committee: II. A. Johnson,

IIexkv H. Bakkk.
The Now Orleans Medical and Surgical

Association w;is admitted a member of the
association, and Dr. L. F. Salomon took
his seat as an accredited representative of
said association.

After presentation of treasurer's accounts,
it was voted that after this year the fee of
membership should bo five dollars pur year
from all organizations belonging to the
council.

A committee, consisting' of Dm. Hiker
Devron anil Hon. D. B. Hidden, of Mem-

phis, was apiMilntcd to report in regard to
river inspection by National board of
health. The report is as follows:
To the finntlury Councilor Ihu MlHslfslpiil V alloy:

Mr. President and Gentlemen : The com
mittee to whom whs relerred resolutions
adopted by tho state board of health, reso
lutions rUopted by the Michigan board of
health, executive correspondence relative
to Mississippi quarantine, Htation presented
by Dr. Salomon, ot New Orleans, resolu-

tions presented by Dr. G. B. Thornton, of

Memphis, and a communication from Na- -

tionul board ot health, relative to river in-

spection service, respectfully return above

mentioned papers and recommend the

adoption of preambles and resolutions as

follows:
Whereas, The prevention of the intro

duction of yellow fever into tho United
btutes is a subject of national importance,
and

Whereas, Wo believe that thero 8 no
safety if an infected vessel is allowed to
enter the Mississippi river;

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
council it is proper for the Louisiana board
of health to ask, and it is tho duty of the
National board of health to continue to ifive
aid in the prevention of tho introduction
of yellow fever into the Mississippi valley;

Resolved, That it is tho duties of the
National board of health in aiding the pre-

vention of tho introduction of yellow fever
and in giving accurate information to all
states interested in the sanitary condition
of tho Mississippi valley.

1. An inspector of tho nationalboard of
health should bo placed at Eadsport to net
conjointly with the officer of tho state board
of health in securing tho exclusion of in-

fected vessels from tho Mississippi river,
and in notifying such vessels that they
must bo thoroughly disinfected. (2) That a
representative of the national board of
health should bo stationed at ' Mississippi
river quarantine stations. (4) That it is
the duty of all health authorities in the
gulf states, promptly tocommunicateto tho
national board of health any and all poss-

ible information relativo to tho occurrence
of yellow fever, or ot ft case which may bo

Biispi cted to bo yellow fever, and in every
possible way to aid tho national board of
hculth to perform its duties in giving ac

curato information for theguldano of stato
and othor boards or health throughout tins
country. , '

Resolved, That tbiH council, duly appro-

bating the utillity of an efficient inspection
service during tho summer months for tho

Mississippi river nnd for railroads having
their terminus on tho gulf coast, and also

tho efficiency and moral educt of such ser-

vice as was maintained by tho national
board of health during tho past throe sum-

mers, do now respectfully request tho na-

tional board of health to that
Inspection servlco in tho Mississippi
river for tho approaching Bummor
that is to Bay until tho middle of Octobor.

csolvod, That tho tatioual board of

21, vm.

J. BURGEE & BBO.
Will donate ono hundred dollars to any charitable institution the major of Cairo may
designate, provided it can bo truthfully stated that wo iu any instance advertise goods
qualities and prices, that wo cannot bIiow. It is a fact that at times wo mention pricei
for certain lines of goods that are bo ridiculously low as to seem impossible to the
public, and evon to other dealers, and wo do not blame them for their incredulity, be-in- g

as they aro, unaware of the advantages and facilities'we have for obtaining at cer-
tain times largo lots or the most dosirablo goods at prices greatly under their real value
and hero aro the

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST Tlin quantity of merehandisa Luv In mmhlv .' , j i r j uuim-M'u- n Miiitj,0,,,,,,.. e have ample capital and are prepared to buy cash do n.
THIRD We aro at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident

who is always on the lookout.
Now, it is by taking advantage of these opportunities that wo do from time to timename such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance wo are Bellini MiddlesexBlue Flannel Suit, each suit bears the ticket with full name Middlesex Co 10 00 Nonagenuine without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for 1.50, worth f 13 00- - A very nobby Rod Silk Mixed Suit at fjil3 50, worth $19.00. We do not sell oods lor less than cost"

Wo want it distinctly understood' that wo make a small profit on everything we Bell for'
that principle by which a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still keep store
has never yet been discovered. Come and Bee our goods. You will not be importuned
to buy.

J . BTJBGim & BRO,
At Palaco Clo thing House,

108 Commercial .Avenue.
health bo requested to plsco on duty at
New Orleans, and such other southern ports
as may be deemed necessary, an inspector
or inspectors, whose duties shall be to su-

pervise the shipment by river or rail of all
goods, merchandise, baggage, etc., and to
inspect persons when necessary, and to ad-

vise by telegram tho secretary of each
board of health interested in the matter,
whenever such goods or persons are d

to be in tic It--J or in any wise dan
geruus to tho public hculth.

Resolved tbut tho secretary of this coun-
cil bo instructed to transmit to tho secre-
tary of the national board of health a list
of the health organizations forming this
council.

Whereas measures for the prevention of
the introduction of disease from foreign
countries into the United Stntcs, are of
national importance, Hirecting not only the
seaboard and gulf states, but also the in-

terior, as evidenced a few years sgo by the
widespread disaster from yellow fever and
recently by the widespread diffusion of
small pox, and

Whereas, hitherto the elforts of stato
and local health organizations
have proved inadequate in
giving needed protection ;

Resolved. That in the judgement of this
council such measures shall be taken by
the government as will most effectually
prevent the introduction of contigious and
infectious diseases into tho United States;

Resolved, That the work of the Nationl
board of health and its objects meet tho
cordial approval of this council, and this
couiicil respectfully and urgcutly requests
tho congress of the Unitad Stabs to make
tho necessary appropriation to enable the
National board of health to continue its
works.

JIknuy B. ri.vKhit,
David 1. Hadokn,
Gustavcs Devuon,

Committee.

The foregoing report embodied extracts

from tho several papers referred to tho

committee and was unanimously adopted

by the council.
A special committee consisting of Drs.t

Thornton, Ilillis, Dibrell and Baker was

appointed, to which was referred certain

papers and resolutions relative to inspecting

and quarantining of immigrants to prevent

tho introduction and spread of small-pox- .

This committee submitted a reiott recom-

mending that immigrant inaction
and nieaus for protection against
small-po- for the year 1382 should

bo commenced May 1st and that all the

state and local sanitary organizations inter-

ested should unite, and should

with tho national board of health in order

to accomplish the objects desired.

It was also resolved that this council

deems it important that clothing aud bag-

gage on board vessels and cars coining

from places infected with small-pox- ,

should bo disinfected, even though by rea-

son of vaccination no person on board

such vessels or cars contract tho disease. '

Upon motion of Dr. R. W. Mitchell a

committee was directed to bo appointed,

which shall inquire into what elfect, if

any, the recent inundation of the Missis-

sippi river may have on tho general healtb-fulues- s

of tho 'people of tho Mississippi

valley, and report at next annual meet-

ing.
Drs. Thornton, Stephens, Solomon and

Farquharsou wero appointed as such com-

mittee.
Tho council then went into an election

of ofliccrs for tho ensuing year with tho

following result:' For president, Dr. G.

Devron, of New OrleanB; vice president,

Dr. I). B. Ilillis of Iowa; for secretary and

troosurer, Dr. J II. Ranch, of Illinois.

Council adjourned till Thursday morn-

ing at nine o'clock. President Speed in

the chuir and Secretary Rauch at his post.

After the reading of the minutes of tho
previous meeting anil other important pre-

liminary business, it was ordered that the
secretary of this council bo requested to
write to the health officers ot the cities of
Cleveland aud Toledo, asking them to co-

operate in tho work of this council, in con-

nection with small pox inspection.
Voted that each representative of tho

council send copies of tho resolutions hero
adopted to their various members of the
congressional delegation, and urge them to

support and advance tho projects therein

namodw
Tho executive committco of tho council

was requested to call a meeting at an oarly

buyer,

dato next year, if it thinks necessary. 7?JH
The following resoultions were duly

adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of this council
are due and are hereby extended to Dr.
J. J. Speed, for the able manner in which'
ho has presided at the meetings of this
council, and to Dr. J. II. Ranch for his un-
tiring efTorts in promoting its welfare and
extending its usefulness;

Resolved, That the thanks of this coun-
cil be and hereby aro tendered to the man-
agement of tho Halliday House for courtes-
ies extended. The several members of the
council, who had individually examined its
s)htem of water and sewer arrangements,
consider them to lie admirably adapted to
the highest requirements of the health and
comfort of its patrons and occupants;

Resolved, That the thanks of this coun-
cil are hereby tendered to the railroad com-
panies for facilities rxtended to the mem-b- e

is;
Resolved, That the thanks of the coun-

cil be tendered to the management of tho
Cairo opora hous for its kindness in plac-
ing at tho disposal of the council the free
ubo of 1 its elegant and commodious opera
house, in which to attend the address given
by President Dr. Speed.

Tho council adjourned to accompany in a
body the president to the opera house to
listen to his address upon "The Necessity of
National Control of the Prevention of the
Introduction of Yellow Fever and Small-uo- x

into tho United States," which was an
able paper and will be publia'ied in to-

morrow's issuo.

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
tho council voted its thanks to Dr. Speed
for his able and scholarly address, and re-

quested a copy for publication.
Upon motion, council adjourned.
Some of the gentlemen in attendance

upon tho convention left yesterday fore-

noon, and the remainder left on the four
o'clock afternoon train for their respectivo
homes. They wero all very favorably im-

pressed with the city and its people. They
were especially profuse in their praises of
the elegance and perfection of the new
opera house and of The Ilalliday.

"Do Likewise."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:-"- Five

years ago I was a dreadful sufferer from
uterine troubles. Having exhausted tho
skill of threo physicians, I was completely
discouraged, and so weak I could with dif-
ficulty cross the room alone. I began
taking your Favorito Prescription, and
using the local treatment recommended in
your 'Common Sense Medical Adviser' In
three months I was . perfectly cured. I
wroto a letter to my family papor, briefly
mentioning how my health had been re-

stored, and offering to Bend the fuH par-

ticulars to any ono writting mo for them
and inclosing a stamped envelope for re-

ply. In reply, I have described my case
and the treatment usod, and earnestly ad-

vised them to 4do likewise.' From a great
many I havo reccivod second lcttera of
thanks stating that thoy had commencod
the trcatmout and wero much better al-

ready." Mks. E. E. Mokoan,
New Castle, M.

ELECTION RESULT.
TUB

Billet douX i

Was elected by majority of ton thousand votes

to bu tho uncut 5c. cigar la the market.

J. Thomas Witham.
ATTOBNBT AND COUNHIlXoit at Law.

CHAttLEHTON.MO.
i

Will practice In All tho court! of MImouM and
Illlnoli, local and supreme; and In the Ualted
Statu court for the Eastern dlitrlctof Missouri.

cutmi, collections, taxes, titles aud loan at-

tended to.
Kual Katato bought and lold ou eotnmtealon.


